BLEEDING
JUGULAR GROOVE / FINISHER OR ADULT PIG

CONSIDERATIONS:
- Consult with your veterinarian to determine the correct type of blood tube and the amount of blood to collect for your desired diagnostics.
- When using syringe, pull back plunger to break seal prior to puncturing skin.
- When using Vacutainer™, puncture skin with needle before pushing the tube on the hub needle.
- If utilizing Vacutainer™ and vacuum is lost on the tube, either use a new tube or fill tube with needle and syringe.
- Never straighten a bent needle; replace with new.
- For safety, be aware of pen surroundings for hazards and curious animals when collecting samples.
- Use personal protective equipment.
- Use clean supplies to avoid sample contamination.
- Label samples with permanent marker.

COLLECTION INSTRUCTIONS:

STEP 1.
Collect blood from jugular groove with a blind stick, starting on the pig’s right side preferably.

STEP 2.
Ensure needle is perpendicular to the skin. The deepest part of the jugular groove is the entry point.

STEP 3.
Adjust needle angle and depth until blood flows. To reposition, pull back, adjust angle, increase or decrease depth.

STEP 4.
Once blood is flowing, collect a minimum of 2 ml. For future reference, note the position and depth before removing the needle.

STEP 5.
Transfer blood from syringe to blood tube.

STEP 6.
Check animals in pen to confirm normal activity when bleeding is complete. Promptly chill samples for shipment.

SUPPLIES:

- Blood tube
- Syringe (or Vacutainer™ hub)
- Needles
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Finisher</td>
<td>.............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Finisher/Adult</td>
<td>.............</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANIMAL RESTRAINT:
(Person 1)

Refer to finisher or adult restraint instructions on restraint page

(Person 2)

SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS:

Refer to sample submission instructions on sample submission page
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